Search terms
In the first stage, broad search terms were used and in the second stage, more focused terms were used: 1.
"prevention", "policy", "health systems", "cardiovascular", "drugs" 2.
"barriers", "facilitators" AND (((((( (((*policy) OR *health systems) OR *delivery of healthcare/) OR *primary healthcare/) OR *h ealth services accessibility/) OR *health services research/) OR *financing, government/)) AND (((((((cardiovascular disease/) OR *myocardial infarction/) OR *acute coronary syndromes) OR (* AND ((ischaemic OR coronary) AND heart disease))) OR (*peripheral AND (vascu lar OR arterial) AND disease)) OR *cerebrovascular disease/) OR (*stroke OR transient isc haemic attacks))))) AND (drugs OR medicines OR medications)) Search Strategy used for Pubmed ("humans"[All Fields]) AND ((((*prevention/) AND (((((((((*policy) OR *health systems) OR *delivery of healthcare/) OR *primary healthcare/) OR *health services accessibility/) OR *health services research/) OR *financing, government/)) AND (((((((cardiovascular disease/) OR *myocardial infarction/) OR *acute coronary syndromes) OR (* AND ((ischaemic OR coronary) AND heart disease))) OR (*peripheral AND (vascular OR arterial) AND disease)) OR *cerebrovascular disease/) OR (*stroke OR transient ischaemic attacks))))) AND (drugs OR medicines OR medications)) Persistence to 4D at 6 months Self-report 
Databases

